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At tbis moment a terrible incidentTHE MINE WHISTLE. unconscious captain, drawing bis chair
toward nlm in a friendly manner at

CLAY IN ROADMAKING

ITS VALUE AS A OINDftR OF STONE

POULTRY HOUSES, r

SIMPLE OE8IGNS COMBINIMO UTILITY
AND ECONOMY.

dessert, inquired, "And bow is Ml

occurred. Out of the tbymy moss olad
seat on which we sat there flew an
enormous insect withan appalling boom
and began to circle around us. I am

Margaret, sir, today?" be replied, "And

My pa he works up at th' mine,
An ev'ry morning, rain er shins,
Be gets np at Are o'clock,
An mj ma gets np too. i

Pa eats his breakfast while I'm la bed.
Hen he comes In and pats my head.

, - ROAD MATERIAL. : r
not well acquainted with the entomol Togyof the coun try, and I concluded it to

An goes to work. Ma fllla his bucket op Kesnli of a Severe Test Snows It HaeCeav

aldernble Merit Proportionate Qtuutl- -'itn uunga to eat ana a Dig. tin cap .

Of ooffee, which he nukes hot ty Which May Be Safely TJssS Argn
Wen the whistle blows at twelve o'clock. ' aarats Fro and Con, -

Under One Management.In the January proceedings of tbe
EC2.2G-EEH-DP! Engineers' clnb of Philadelphia Mr.l.ill

No. 003 Brass Trhmwd White Htv

Ceaveateat ArrangeaMtat af farsbas Sa

are Masts Which Are Movable WhaS
- Mar 8a AaeaaapUebad With Tama

faaer liatit and TeatUatloa. .

A. O. Turner of Ohio send to The
Breeder' Gasette a sketch of one end
of bis poultry house, believing tbat it
baa some good points not generally used.
It was bnilt to accommodate 100 bens
and la 10 feet long, IS feet wide and IS

'feet high at back side. There Is a dirt-pro-

roosting floor running from tbe top
of tbe'baok side to near tbe bottom of
tbe front Tbis floor is made of cheap
flooring boards and lacks two feet of

Benjanlln Franklin contributes a paper
dealing largely with tbe use of clay as

be only a bumblebee. But I noticed
Hippolyte turned pale and waved tbe red
flag with frantic excitement At this
moment another bumbebeo"flew out
and joined the maxy circles of its pred-
ecessors. , '- :0.:vkV
: "What a noise these bumblebees
make," said I, "in this confined space,
and I don't think I ever saw such big
ones.''- -' ;..:. ?:' v.-

VHuabl" said Hippolyte. "Do not
enrago tbem; thoy are hornets. I have
no doubt that we are sitting upon n nest
of them.".'.- - i"";.-- "'

Imagine oar position, in adiminctiTO

Isteed. mads In 64. 4S. stand OilfbTri Tr11T1LT irrmi 1 i.tt, as-- . e

An all th' day while pa's away
Ma eleans house, an I'm at play.
An nen as it gets late in the day
I watch for pa on the wagon road,

. Oawss he eomes boms that way.
" An, sure enough, -

At aiz o'elook the whistle blows,
An nen ws knows
Pa'U be home quick tn his dirty close,
'Ith smutty ban's and sotry nose. '
An ma, aha has the supper hot,
An 1 pats th' washpan on th' spot

a "binder" on stone roads. Tbo specifi-

cations for macadamised road eonstrno- -

omursvB xjwwix wibk.v.aiii niyn ,yj., ci ureensDoro, 1 j
want the people of Alamance to know that they now
have an immense stock of NEW SPRING GOODS, cm- - (

what tbe devil Is that to you, sir?" Mar-
garet Bullion was the banker's only
daughter and heiress, wbo hnd been
hitherto understood to be tbe fiancee of
tbe gallant adjutant of volunteers. Nev-
er was nnpunctuality so punished.

"Am I to be kept waiting and get my
turbot spoiled' because this son of a
baronet obooses to dawdle?" was aH that
the remonstances cf Margaret and her
bridesmaids (elect) could for weeks
eliolt from tbo old gentlemen. ; .

last, when sbe insisted with tears,
"But bo will never, never be late again,
papa," he was so "far mollified as to per-

mit the courtship to be, renewed upon
that basia

"I am a plain business tnanVMr' re-- ;
marked be to the captain ''and nave al-
ways met my engagements to the day.
It is as easy to be in time as to be after
it and if you cannot conquer A bad habit
yon are not tbe sort of person I wish to
see married to my daughter. You under- -

stand therefore that if you aspire to be
her husband you will not be late again
for any Important matter such as dinner

tion in use by tbe state of New Jersey,
bracing as nice, stylish, ap to date stuff as is kept by any V

house in N. C. - In their drv goods house, 234-- South Elm V I
the city of Philadelphia and of many
towns in Pennsylvania and neighboring

nstnoh widths-len- gth TOInehee. It baa
one-in- pillars, two Inch bran rate
snd caps. Sun bad retail! at (ram t to

dollars. '

Buy of the maker and save the mid-
dleman's profits. Our Catalogues are
mailed tor tbe asking;. Complete lines
of Furniture, Draperies, Crockery,
Pictures, Mirrors, Stoves, Befrlirera-tors- ,

Baby Carriages, Lamps, Bedding,
eta, are contalnedln theae books. Our
Lithographed Carpet Catalogue bow-
ing ail goods in d ootors Is
aim free) if Carpet samples are wanted
maU as So. In stamps. Drop a postal at

(For ma makes him wash, if he likes or not). states permit tbe use of clay, gravel and Oat. you will nnd everything inloam for building purposes, says En
sentry box, 6 feet high y 4 feet wide, being th fall length of the building.gineering News. French engineers are

also stated to nse clay for this purpose Tbis two feet of space allow 'on to
in proportions varying from SO to 00

onoe to the money-saver- s and reraiem--

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Notions,
Hosiery, Silks, Carpets,

Mattings, etc.
At 225 South Elm St. they have by far the largest stock

per cent Mr. Franklin believes tbat

tenanted by Hornets, ana the only means
of egress txtoscd to the murderous firo
of a madman.

"If tbis reptile stings my nose, it will
be don bio its size in half a minute,"
said Hippolyte, with tbe calmness of de

this clay possesses two prominent dis- -
.r suae v pay irniai ,n

month pnrenases of arpels.
imtm Cnrialras, ranters and
Hugs amenutlns; to and over,

Julius nines & Son
BALTI9IORB, HO, ,

1th soap an towel an brush an comb,
So pa '11 fin' 'em when he comes home.

An after supper is cleared awny, ",
An de dishes washed, then pa, he'll say,
"Kim here, yon dlvil, an tell me thrua
Wot her yon bin doin thli long day toot"
An nen he ridoa mo to Dubllntown - "

On his foot as he wiggles It np an down
An tossea an tickles till I raff.
Oh, I eonldo't tell you even half
Of all the fan we have.

:5V'1.. v'. ":

An by an by ma'll say, "My door,
It'a time for bed," an pa pulls mj ear
Anklasesme.
Men ma grabs me np an undresses me,

. An nen nen nez' thing that I knows
Is w'en tho great big whistle blows
An pa has gone to work again.

Mew Orleans Picayune.

spair. , --OF FINE SHOESWI knew tbo poqr fellow was thinking
and least of all when I am one of the of bow he could present himself iu such

"company. a condition to bis beloved objeot
Captain Steel was proud, but be also lady's lip js none tbo worse, as tbo poet

tells us, If it docs look as though
bee had stung it newly, " but tbe cose is

doted upon Margaret, and be swallowed
his resentment and submitted. He only
lived for her and the volunteer force.

carried by any house in the State. Yon are earnestly re-V- 7

quested to call on as when in Greensboro or order what ()
yon want with the understanding that ifgoods and prices ( )
are not satisfactory money will be cheerfully refunded. ( )

Sample BroWrv Mercantile Co., o
GREENSBORO, N. C. Q

widely different in respect to a gentle
man's nose snd a hornet

Still, tbo gallant captain did not loseSTEEL'S DILEMMA.
There was, of coarse, no pecuniary ne-
cessity for his undertaking tbe duties of
an adjutant, but he liked tbe work and
did it well. He was always too late, of

bis presence of mind.' "If you can find tho littlo hole from
wbicb tboso infernal villains escaped,'course, but when be bad onoe begun beThen I noes of ns (the present read
said be, "stop it quietly up with yourmade up for lost time. His men adoreder, of oonreo, excepted), however obarm

y 1
1

1
JS r--

fl NESTS ,

' tsA I - Door

AM IXriSsrVB BOADWAr.finger or anything I"him, and he would, put himself to' anylug and Irresistible, without oar faults. inconvenience short of being in time "Not with my finger, If I know it"
returned . I, endeavoring to eVcify theI Fauntleroy, one of the pleasantest men

advantages It is a lubricant reducing
the friction between tbe stones, and it
absorbs a large percentage of moisture

to serve tbem. : He bad a rifle butt
in London, was addicted to forgery. hornet tbat was devoting itself tome by

blowing gently at it, "but I will try tbe and change in bulk and consistency unRobespierre, sunianied''TbeInoorropti
der varying weather conditions. It is able, " for bis steadfastness of purpose. handle of my penknife. " S1MPLS FOULTBT ROUS.

from the boos proper to tbe

erected in bis own grounds, so that
those to whom it was nearer than where
tbe regimental target stood might come
and practice there. . There was a shot-pro-

house for tbe marker upon one
side of it and all complete.

had a weakness for the guillotine. Tbis brilliant idea was executed with good adulterant and tends to a reduc-
tion of th amount of good stone mate-
rial, and be believes that with It nse a

Cesar, who never turned his back upon the most complete success. There wss perches. Tbe perches are placed along
on thi upper side of this slanting floormilitary foe, fled from the sheriff's a noise as of about 13 church organs in

road rapidly deteriorates, baa a tendon.the seat beneath ns, but it was muffled.Tbe time for Hippolyte's marriageofficer. Mine. Laffarge was yonng, beau-

tiful and accomplished, bnt she bad a The penknife exactly fitted. Agitated,was drawing very near, and it was not cy to' rut, is more easily affected by
frost, and tbe foundation is made un

far enough apart to be perfectly clear
of each other, tbe dropping rolling off
down In front of and outside tbe bond-
ing. Underneath the bottom of this
floor is made a run extending half way

passion for the administration of arsenic have no doubt, by tbe stifled voices of
tbeir relatives, the two outside hornets stable in wet weather by tbe percola

We have just returned from the North with the newest
of new styles and tho lowest of low prices.' Give us a call
and be convinced and let ua show you what we can do for'you.

We are now located in the new store of B. A. Sellars
& Son, and are no longer known as Mrs. M. A. Walker
& Co., but on

The benevolent Boussean, who devoted
himself to his fellow creatures, sent his

bis intention to be late for tbat, I prom-
ise you. Indeed since tbat edict of bis
future father-in-la- be had much im-
proved in respect to punctuality, as I

tion of moisture.whsised about us like Catherine wheels.
In disoussing this paper Mr. Thomas as the width of the building, theown children to the Foundling. Henry

O. Janvier differed from Mr. Franklin

r Flower and
Garden Seeds.
Large lot of
Flower Bulbs
To arrive in a
Few days.

VIII, a genuine adorer of tbe fair
We dared not move a muscle, except
tbat Hippolyte kept on waving the red
flag,, which only seemed to bavo tbe

top of wbicb is intended for nests. At
tbe bottom of ths back are two rows of

can certify, wbo happened to be staying
with him during those last bachelor In regard to the nse of clay as a binder.Bnt enough of examples. I have

secret nests. Make lot of windows inFrom practical experience Mr. Janvierquoted sufficient to show to posterity same effect upon O'Sbaogbnessy as ondays. However late at night we played
billiards. Hippolyte was always "to found that tbe day, properly put on,that my hero. Captain Hippolyte Steel, somesavago bull namely, to excite bim the south and at least two In the back.

Your perches should not come nearermade a better road. He mentioned a SELLARSMissadjutant of the Royal Blanksbire volun- - to frensy. Ho appeared to fire about 20 esthe fore"' at breakfast time, and tbe
cook was quite astonished to find master road built in Delaware county in 1888.teers, was not the first person recorded shots a minute, and all wide ones. fin history whose otherwise unezception "How many cartridges bas tbe vllalways at home when the second bell

able character was marred by aCjalefeot. lain got?" inquired L BURLINGTON, N. C.rang.

than six Inches of tbs slanting flour and
should be easily removed for cleansing
and whitewashing as often as desired,
AH nests should be movable, on at a
time if wanted. Have an earthen floor.
At th bottom of the perches lay a flat
board to walk. on.

He was good looking and patriotic. . "Enough fer a twelvemonth, groan: School Books.
7" tS7ttSxSS . . '

Upon a certain day we were engaged
courageous and genteel ; he had 400 u ed the adjutant 'They bavo' put tbe

On an eight inch telford foundation
was a four inch layer of broken stone,
and on this last was put a light sprin-
kling of day. Tbe whole was then thor-
oughly rolled. Tbe finishing coat was
about on inch of coarse screenings
sprinkled and rolled until tbe surface
was hard and smooth.

vear of his own in land, never smoked
to dine with the Bullions at their coun-
try seat in tbe neighborhood. I could
hardly prevent Hippolyte from driving

regimental cbest under the walnut tree.
What time is it? If this unutterable ajl Don't fai I tO try tobacco, was a bona fide member of tbe

u-,1- rt ; I church ef England and the best shot in Th secret nests open on tbe inside,idiot does get me lata for, dinner, I'llover there immediately . after lunch so ' tbut are bnilt on tbe outside. Ch tokensI lUIIHCq 1 IIIO. hi. niDlnulnthtil hum nnl nnnnln.l wring nis necu.-- "O " " - as to be positively sure to be in time,
but I represented to him tbat would Mr. Janvier saidi This road lastedmi . . 1. rr 1 1 1 . 1 enter at tbe door. and a small open win.' , j o ' I mvns vh toe rao. ne nau inauea n

dow at tbe back end, wbicb ia made
With 'the utmost caution and with an

apologetio glance at my hornet, I drew
forth my watch. "We have no time to

UrUgb, Tine Cdnuy, OiC.loonventional lerpeot for time just as
a m ft r u '

.
I men of fashion have, for women, but his

only look as if be bad no confidence in
himself. He would seem like a habitual at ove tbe slanting floor. Ths opening

about nine year without any repairs.
Tbe surface was much worn down, but
tbe wear was even, scarcely a rut ap1 JH- - Pin tV, V Jl J., behavior toward tbe same was aboml drunkard, wbo dares not be merely lose," said I. "We have already been

here half an hour and indeed it seems

at the bottom of tb slanting floor is
about six inches in tbe dear. This
building faces south, with tbe door or

..1 '1 nable.-- In drllL it ia rrne. ha marln hia peared, and tbe road was still In goodmoderate, bnt is obliged to take tbe
men keep time, but we all know how half a day."pledge. If we started at 0, we should condition. Within th last year three

inohee of three-quart- er - inch broken entry way in tbe east Consequently tbeeasy it is to correct tbe faults of others. "I'll obance it, " cried Hippolyte,
bis teeth and gathering himself to

still have a full quarter of an hour to
spare. At 4 o'clock Hippolyte bad put double row of secret nests is to the rightHe never kept it himself r I think I may stone was placed upon it without pick-

ing np the original surface, which was

Burlington, N, C.

Livery, Sale Feed
STABLES.

as yon enter. Another row of nests isgether for a rush.on his evening clothes, in which he
mad tc tb left wbicb are built uponas bard as iron, and on top of this was

really say never,'
r Of course there is a great deal of rub-

bish talked about the value of time.
looked remarkably well, but still, as I "You will be a dead man,1' said I

"if you do. Think of your Margaret spread light coat of clay and stone tbe run, tb run being open only underobserved, it was a prematura proceed
dustCommercial gentlemen, who pull out ing. "Nevermind," said be. "I feel and don't leave a poor fellow alone in

tbis horrid place with a couple of hor Mr. Janvier contended tbat lust
tb soutn side of tbe building. Th up-
per half of tbe south face is made chiefly
of glass.

safe in these. I shan't have to dress in
enough clay to bind tbe two top si see of

their watches and. mutter "tut, tut,"
when the omnibus stops at tbe corner,
do not impose upon the world so much

nets. See, tbat scoundrel has alreadycase anything should happen to delay,
A write in Sural New Yorker showsston was advantageous. A smooth roadns." put three ballots through tbe.red flag.

cannot be secured with three-quart- er What can be don economically. In,If yon bad been there, tbey would haveIt was quite touching to see his anx
inch stone alone a a top dressing, and it

as they hope to do. We are well aware
it is bot really a vital matter whether
tbey begin reading the newspaper at

gone through yon Instead I'iety and desire to amend. " When I have
once got ber," said he (referring to his Tbe argdmeut was unanswerable!

Hippolyte gnashed his teeth in impotenttheir office a 10 precisely or at 10:16. belovod object), "I'll snap my fingers at
cannot be compacted or smoothed by
rolling. Bnt a light cost of day applied
on tbe three-quart- inch ston and tbis
then covered by half to three-quart- er

IS The City would not collapse if tbey were rage. "I am sure," said I soothingly,old Bullion and make a point of never

building the new henhouses, says be,
we soon deoided tbat tarred paper costs
too much. A friend in New York state
told me bow be nsed ordinary thick pa-

per and painted It with gas tar. We
bought ef a printer a large quantity of
tb tblok, rough paper tbat Is used to
wrap bundles. This was carefully

teing in time for anything. " "when old Bullion comes to understand
tbe very peculiar ciroumstanoes of our inch of pur ston dirt could be rolled

-a-s- At half past 4, wbo should ride npon
Hjat speedy "weed" of bis but Mr. Nolan
O'Sbaogbnessy of tbe floyal Blanksbire

and resulted in an excellent road. A 15
ton roller wa employed, and tbe road
was kept wdl sprinkled for tome time

position be Will perceive tbat punotu
ality was out of tbe question. Tbis un
mitigated scoundrel, O'Sbaugbnessy" tacked over th sides and roof, lapping

I wish to call the attention of insurers in Alamance county

to the fact that the Burlington Insurance Agency, established in

1803 by the late firm & Albright, is still in the ring.

There is no insurance agency in North Carolina with better

facilities foi' placing large lines of insurance, that can giro low-

er rates or better indemnity. Only first-cla- ss companies, in every

branch of tho business, find a lodgement in my office. With

a practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warranted

in soliciting a share of the local patronago, I guarantee full

satisfaction in every instance. Correspondence solicited upon

all matters pertaining to insurance.

I am making a specialty of Life Insurance and will make

it to Ihe interest of all who desiro protection for their families

or their estates, or who wish to make absolutely safe and profit-

able investment, to confer with roe before giving their applica-

tions to other agenU.

Very respectfully, v ")"
, JAMES P. ALBRIGHT,

' BURLINGTON, N. C.

volunteers, one of those Irish gentlemen
after completion. But says Mr. Janvier,"Array, captain jewel, and ain't I in

W. C. Moore, Ebop'h,
OUAHAM, N. C. 4

Team meet all trains. Good single or dou-
bts teams.. Charges moderate.

the large sheets like shingles. Wooden
trip war nailed over this along thethe clay must be used very judiciously

even an hour late, nor (between our-
selves) would it be of muob consequence
even to tbem. Tbey are a set of bum-bug- s

as respects tbe importance of tbeir
every moment; it is one of the engines
that they employ to persuade the puhlio
of tbe gigantic character of their opera-
tions. As though one day was not Just
as good as another for making money I

It is otuious that oven tbe rank and
file of tbe commercial army affect this
exaggeration of the value of their time.
"Give me 24 hours to turn about in,"

olass x by tbis time?" ejaculated a quer--

and th contractor most be watched. cracks, and th whole well daubed withklous voice, and at the aperture of our

to be found in every corps, about whom
nobody knows anything, exorpt tbat
there tbey are. He was sorry to intrude,
but be bad been accidentally shutout of
the regimental competition last week

Tbe specifications for this road re tar. Tbe gasworks In oor town make
ferred to demanded that tbe foundation water gas, Tbis tar is thinner than coal

gas tar. Ws beat it and swab It on
while bot It looks wdl and tbeds rain

stone should be bard, tough and dura

prison bouse appeared tbe hateful fea-
tures of our jailer, distorted by an adula-
tory grin.

To throw tbe red flag in bis faoe, to
leap out of tbe marker's butt and fly
toward tbe gate at wbich tbe speedy

ble. For th broken stone trap rook wa
and was exceedingly anxious to get into
class S. It was competent for tbe adju-
tant to admit bim, if be should suboeed-- : perfectly tbo far. W expect to use anpreferred. The cost of this road, with

eight inch foundation covered by fourtisfylug him of hia efficiency, which
inohee of broken trap rook, wa IShalf an hour's practice at the target

other coating of tbe tar and then to dust
and over tb roof. Tb tar, including

tb barrel, cost Of course we do
not advise others to do tbis until w

- , PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

- JACOB A. TjONG, 4--- "

Attorncy-at-Law-,; (

GRAHAM, ' V -- ...:. n. c

Praetloss In the State and Federal oourts. :
omos over White. Moore Cc's store. Main

- Street. 'Phone No. a.

cant per square yard. Tbe grade fromwould suffice to da
crown- - to gutter wa I and 4 per cent.I doubt that, my good fellow,'! said

leant bow It stands the winter.and tbe earth bed wa rolled before th
foundation was pat in. Mr. Janvier
preferred tbe telford to tbe macadam

says some poor wretch surrounded by
creditors, I 'and you shall all be paid."
What is tbe good of bis turning round
in 34 hours, like the globe itself f "Time-i- s

money," runs tboir foolisl) proverb,
whereupon it was onoe wittily observed,
"Then, 1f yon give me time, it is the
same thing as if I give you money,"
which is quite a new way to pay old
debts. , - '

Lawyers also make a great deal of

Hippolyte, "for your shooting used to
be rather wild, but I can just spare yon
half an boor. " BeaMsr sad arrests

Poultry keeping go first rat withtype of eonstrnetioa a being more duSo we went out to tbe bot, O'Sbaogb
rable and 1ms liable to rut than tbe lat-
ter. Constant daily attention la the matJ. D. KERITODLE,

"weed" wss tethered was but tbe work
of. a moment and tbe next Captain
Steel was, dying across the country in
full evening dress in tbe direction of
bis dinner. 1

As for me, before O'Sbaugbnessy
could recover "from his amazement I
bad jerked tbe penknife out of tbe bole
and was running homeward at full
speed, leaving tbat gallant volunteer
surrounded by such a host of Infuriated
hornets tbat tbey seemed to darken tbe
air.

80 Captain and Adjutant Hippolyte
Steel got In time for dinner and for
Margaret after all. James Payn.

fruit growing, a the poultry needs' tb
bad afforded by tb fruit plants and

trees and supplies the latter forthermore
with the very best ef manure and fsrti-liasr- a,

Tb fowl also seour excellent

nessy leading bis thoroughbred and
tethering tbat attenuated animal to S
neigb boring gala He bad characteris-
tically omitted to bring bis ammunition

ter of repairs, said Mr. Janvier.- TtORNF.r AT LAW fooooooooooooooooooooocccocheapest in tbe long ran, and tbe judi-
cious use of tbe wster cart will add ma

fuss about tbe value of their time, but
with better reason, for tbey charge folks- GRAHAM. - - . - N. V.

terially to the life of the road.not for what tbey do for them so much animal food from tb legions of grubs,
worm and insects wbicb Infest our S2.C8 PANTS:W. ftTSTsoifTTs,loan O sat BriOK. as for tbe time tbey take in doing it,
fruits, and by oonsuming these noxious HOUSEHOLD

- Sewing: Machine.Massachusetts, in 1894, appropriated
which is one reason, among many, why
lawsuits sre so prolonged. - It is to the
credit of tbe other professions that they 9800,000 for tbe ooturtructlon of el

with bun, wbicb Ihe adjotant bad to
supply.

When Steel and I bad shot ourselves
up in tbe marker's bos, which was quite
an arborlike little edifice of turf, with
its one aperture close to the target, I
remarked to my companion tbat our
friend from tbe Emerald Isle bad rather
an undisciplined appearance.

"He's as mad as a March bare." said
be, "and knows shout as much about

BtfNUM & BYNUM,
Attorneys and Counselor Kt laiw

' OBEEN8B0BO, It. C. '
Practice regularly Is the eonrU of Ala- -

highways; in 18SS tbe amount wado not boast themselves in this particu
$400,000; ia 1894 it was oOO.OOO,lar, for although tbe clergy are em

pests essentially augment tb chances
of bclioaltoriei obtaining a crop of
fine, band some fruit Tb cooiMnatloa
of poultry raising aad fruit growing
keeps a man busy tbe entire year and
givs but a steady income through
every month of that periodU Then there
are net sasewa to tb writer two other

" la the Chess lairy teste 1 a.
' Professor What happens to

arben It is exposed to tbe airt
gold in 1807 it rot to 9800.000, of .which.

ooonlT. . . AO, s, t iy. pbatio about the value of time it is not
upon mere time's isocount, bot on tbe however, but thraa-quart- were to be

None
Better

tffJ2l Fpr the
lWtT I j Money,

f)J
' Very

5Mj I Few -j

IXjj Good.

Student (after long reflection) It's
llolen. Fllegende Blatter.

expstKMd during tbe year and tbe bal-
ance wae to be ready to begin work inDR. J, I?. STOCKAID, relation which it bears to eternity. Tbey

may make vital qoestlons out of many
branches of rural industry tbat will1808. For 1888 tbe commission desiresfoolish things, but I never beard of

tboir attaching Supreme importanos to

'
; Dentist, :'. --

; GRAHAM, N. C.
yield tbe farmer anything Ilk tb finan9900,000, two-thir- of it to fa expend
cial retarna aad profits that ara returneded daring tbe year and one-thir- d to be

shooting. He wifl never get into the
second olass as long as be lives; only
one does not like to seem ill natured.
We shall never have to ose the green
flag, for he never made a bullsoye iu tho
course of bis existence, and I very ranch
doubt if bo will ever make, 'an out--

their sermons beginning exactly as the
clock strikes II, while, as to endingOffice at residence, opposite by tb above combination, erajsidsringearriad over to start work in 189. 5PPtbe small amount of capitalmpusi unuren.

BKst work at reaasnsbls prices. Daring tbe past year about 48 miletbem at any particular time, I have gen.Cola? quins to be invested.of new road bav been pat down, lis,rally noticed their congregations to be

- Cash lag ApeUe. t ----- --

Mrs. Einma P. Kwing devotes a
whole lesson to tbe cooking of ap-
ples in simple ways. Sbe begins
with apple saooe, which, abe says,
ia almost never properly made. The
delicate flavor of tbe fruit Is Injured
brooming into contact with tin or

In oAee Mondays and
days. 17S tun of broken ston were aasd. $2.68 Ptul Exclusively.more solicitous about that than them

selves. We find, indeed, it is tbe mau tot, 808 cable yards of excavation and
Ws try to no bot one Ulng , bat ws dos.Stt etibio yards of stone werewho does the most work who has si. Tb nearer a poultry man can get te

s adopted marks, where be disposesmoved, 8,8M feet W side drains were tbat one Uriag better, so Koreeooao- -wsys the most time tu givs to others.
af his fresb eggs, poultry, ate., tb bet

Meliagiin and Latham, the men
vbo were arrested at Tarboro last
week chaived with wrecking the

built, t, 849 square yards of telford toon

"What's that?" cried I, as a doll
tfand on one side of oor torf but follow-
ed tbe discharge of bis first shct

"Ob. he's bit our butf instead of tbe
target, that's all," returned Hlppolyu
coolly. "It's quite shot, proof ; never
fear."

and tbe idlest dog wbo has always "no
time to spare," be fritters away tbe tor, for obvious reasons. Bot oa tb ieallr aad so ly tbaa

aarbsljr taw dors (tr The lowaeas of
oar pries snd tbe high veins of oar

daIlea ware laid, 8,41 square yard
cf pavod gutters pet ia, and 44,07 linear other band, it is best to ksep out of eltybank at AbberilleTGa , hnd a her- -

limits, a ia a small town or village

iron and consequently it should al-

ways be stewed in a porcelain lined
kettle or granite ware sauoepaa A
dusting of salt and very little water
should be added before the apples
are pot upon the store. Cover tbe

"Mn Lewis Booae sold ovar 109 In AlamsaceJng in Raleigh Baturtlajr and were yard of guard rails were eonwaotei
Tbe work wa earriad on la SO towns.

boars be ccgbt to employ In labor, and
tbea complains bow closely be has been
kept to bis desk. It is so saaoh castas to
tell bow long yon have bean working

land i mocb cheeper, taxes are lower..."Bot be mast be lunatic
Pants are aonvtastoa proofs.

$2 .68, That. UL
louatr so as years ajrrv Tbey were good
then bnt neb naproved siore tbea. Weaad there are lass restriritnrs tbaa la adischarged. Oor. Kuaeell rimined

to honor a renaisitton lor them, atratedl 'Why do yosj 1st bios shoot elty. So got a near tb city as yoa san aril tbe kind that was asade ap to three rrars
btrtyeVre often paid ft) for Pantsthan to explain what yon have dots.

I have written this mock to show thatholdinz that the papers did not atalir .saucepan closely and do not stir. without getting into it aad bav aa eyeBot there as of bar
not near ae good.show an criminal offense. I can't stop bias. By Jove, bow rived from good roadI ant not myself a blind devotee of time. to good, easy toad swinaorliig roar

plant with your market Tinsels money.eooDOtny ia trans pnrvalli si. Tbey beaa-- You'll Always 00 If you wear
When tbe apple are taken from the
fire, pat one-hal- f of tbe sugar that
is required to sweeten tbem Into tbe

quick be fires, bat it will be all tbe
sooner over. Stop a bit; yon. mustn't 25.00 to $35.00.

rand Newaad It I expensive driving tea miles to wear neJl s (laseVU them once.tify tbe eons try, tbey sot as aa ladaoe-m- nt

to people to settle there, and tbey whan flv as all that should b MTS k, Moafl Brae. Paate Ce Bos bars, X. C.distract an adjotaot'satteotton. I don't
know whether tbat was a bit or not; I bottom of a china or earthen bowl.

and therefore to Jndgs Captain Hip--aptThe ease of ihe receivership of the vi taw
Western North Carolina Railroad, panooal fesilng in tbe matter whatever;
which was to hare been heard before i have never waited dinner for bins.
Judge Mclrer at Asherille Friday a or any other man. cue minote. People
week, was postponed until the Mar wbo do so at tbe risk of their whitebait

Than, a to alto, highness Ones, Too.mats Ills jilsaaaalis fia llisieslilanl Inpoor tbe bot apples over it, add tbe ron si lb st
HOLT 4 WHARTON.mast go out and sea. I suppose be many of tbe eosuiiry dletriots of Ohio But We Call Themaad dryness are of prinolpai Importance,

Oald It not nearly as bad aad aaban! thy
for (owls as darnpas, the fosterer ef

there as taontha at a ttane wheal tbereal of tbe sugar and cover an til
served. Doctoring with epicea, di

knows that tbe red flag means atop Br-
ing." Hippolyte pat out tbo signal in Marguerite.farmer's family is praotinally Vsoiasedterm of Rowan court.

as tbe world, tbe euaditioa ef the
being spoiled pay a very poor 00m pll-sae- ot

both to taeir own palates and to
those guests who have arrived at the

long troablea aad roan, Baild
sen If possible upon high and zj. M. HAYES,. Walla tbe laaiat etvle-t- he very best-w-lihroads being each that U is a positive

question, waved it la tbe asoal manner,
and tbe stepped oat himself. An in-
stant afterward there was a sharp crack,
and tbea) a trails wbiaaad within half

attest haproved praewrfoot. with steel st- -
The Shelby Spindle and Loom

myi some one told a lampant Mc-- dry bin or knolls, with sandy or gravhardship to travel thesa. Clirstsad
iwjenss. we son aa0a,tASSand tn .in.Plain Daalar. elly soil and free, astral drainage,

lating with water, dosing with
sugar, beating with iron spoooa,
straining through tin colanders snd
serving cold, Mrs. Ewing ears. Is a
process tbat robs the dalicioos fruit
of all Savor and most of its nutri-
tive quality. New York Pont

Bat all persons have not tbe eoerage BURLINGTON, N. C,
SELLS

so iocb of hU left ear. - aad they are beauties soo. We rusrsnt.- -

tanas MTBABS. it's oar loss if ther fall toSouthern and Western stock"Ooodoeae gracious, " cried Blpeo--
do yoar war, sot roars. Maralsee front f'i

Kinley darkey the other day that
McKinley wanted all the negroes
who voted lor him to enlist at once
for the Cuban war. The darker
said, " 'Fore God, bo--a, 1 didnH

lyts, hastily bis ark of safe men know a good thing when titer ap la stop. We trade for oM asechines orWliesler and Wilsca
to be )ast, and Hippolyte's fxovpeote
were blighted by a cirrnraatanre which,
at era sight, seemed to svaeet credit
pas him. The Newmans of Eaton place

MM Mtlad SS akMM tern k. mA

Tbe Best Salve in the world for1 it tberetore lor scratcbes,ty; "that black gnard nearly shot at.
It snows be bad no malice pri panes or CL4JS FURNITURE CO..sweenr, ring-torn- , strains, arriaina.

bruises, aaddle and harness galas andbo would not haveeven go to de 'Jed ion." Cuts, Brniaes, Bores, Ulcers, Bali

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap a B. ELUS, Manse:. r. ' Burllrurton. N."Doctor, what do you regard as 1.9
ped Hands, ChiUbbuna, Corns, and DXXXISTIATOK'S KOTICE.

Henna enanSed ss sdistnltrstrr
,

the surest hereditary trait that la,
what peculiarity te moat Hkely to
be Inherited I"

ailments of horses, they we Rice's
Goose ' rease Liniment, it is good
for man as bee. Sold and guar-
anteed by all druggists and general
stofrs.

all Skirt Eruption, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay requied. It

got tbeir turbos spoiled. This, of itself, I Bot tbo Idea of bis distagarding the red
only strewed that tbe Misiaaas. befog 0s(t Oonfoand his lirnorsaosl I'll have
parranna, were ready to abase tbans--1 bim drummed eel of tbe earpa "
selves before tbe heir pi casual pdva of a, All tbis time qalte a storm of belle
barooeh-y-, bot old Bullion, the banker. I was hurtling about eer em If rapid
nhappily' for HJppoiyte, vat also of Bring; altogether irxLrrxxtecrt of aim,

tbe party and not at all tnclbted to '
coold bare usrored Mr. O'SWachacasy's

abas bkoMslf. I heard what be nrattsr--. rxomotk. be would already bare baaa
ed over tbat Bab fas raps, bat I do no la tbe second class. No a single ballet,

ThoeipKm- Irwiwl ail p.' i "'
auw of Si ia.i il are reiiei.t.l I. .He need no introduction (o tbe
amltate parmenl aod a. I tpeople of A lamance.

Every day streafilMas the belief ef east.
eat perairians that kapare tins is the

esaae ef the aaajmtiy ef aor daaaaas.
1 wsatf 4ve yasrs an thia ttmry was aaaa
as s aam tor tbe - is ef hrwwwt' r.
l ii'i. Tee aMT isartahf carrexWt.
br tnie aid U n mniy art
v m ps tkmA thery is fwrrest.

is aiaranteed to give perfrct eeJia-ntcti- on

or Biney refunded. Price
alSfmina smi u- - ... i r
a en or before April

"Mj obawrvatkroa lead rne to be-

lieve tbat the desire to escape work
t aboot tbe moot com most thing
that people Inherit 7 Oiks go Jour- -

aouoe wl be pt.-- l i n rru u. . r

25 cents per box. For sals at T.
A. Albright dt Co.' drug store. . Subscribe for Thi Glxaxkb.

erj. Ttsllnoi - '
U.S. 1 m.t 'V.

Mar. Met. .to repeat rt V boa tbe poor, ; however, kit tbe target, -

JW irea hocrs is Sw4 by ail S 1 11


